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Huskcr linebackers Chad DsfTer (43) end Steve Forcii finish eff & Gspher rsnnsr la Gtcrdra 3--7 1ctcry.

ranasaa wave
V"A i i 11 UilfcDLVCi'
By Jim Usssnussen

Nebraskan Senior Reporter

Osborne said the fans should the coach said. "I don't think
use better judgement if they're youll see much more of that."
going to do the wave cheer. Osborne also praised Minnesota

Nebraska football fans found a "I think the fans got a little and its coach Lou Holts,
cure for boredom during the bored. They were trying to get They played a good game, and
fourth quarter ofthe Cornhuskers' themselves excited, and that's fine I think Lou Holtz will do a good
38-- 7 win against Minnesota. with me." Osborne said. "But they job with them," he said.
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Men's SoftbaU
With Nebraska safely in front, need to understand that they Holtz said he didnt consider A SimauiSrhmiS a?

aianewphenomenonappear- - must not do that when we're tne Nebraska game a moral vie- - )tf aurn U '
ed in the stands -t- he human running the baU up the field, tory. Chi Phi 18, Sigma Phi Epsilon 3 AjbelTen 24, DeltaUpsUon One 10
wave The wave cheer, similar to WeVe got enough problems like --There's no moral victory for Delta Tau Delta 7, Sigma Alpha Armadillos 34, Kappathosedonebyfansatmajorleague that going down to the Orange us," he said. "Do you think Neb-- Epsilon 6 GammaKa Wma 12
baseball games this summer, got Bowl without having to battle it raska's ever had a moral victory? Vhi Gamma Delta 19, Theta Xi 5 Harvey Smithers 41, Alpha Omi- -
offto a siow start. here. You either win them or you dont." cron

A small group of fans in the Osborne suggested the fans Thp Rrtnhpr. nnt firp, Catber pffloPS!r
SSk AbeWThineen LambdaTfar 6,as play was concerned, d Stupid 17, The Left.

after about two tries, the wave Osborne said hews pleased with SliSi JSS ?venll tSLptook off, as section after section most aspects of his team's play fotejSi Gather Eleven 19, Abel Eight One sen7 '

ciianssiooauDanasataovvnss ssauisi ins waters, exceas, wr um rrt.. o u i m. ,
the wave came their way. The eit fumbles the yardstick.

P
lh..&;JoPerStlcks 10' Teara Ten" LovePound Seven 18, Abel Ten 0

cneer was aa insiant success, we moveu me uai weii, uui we 01 ts;
making about eight or nine trios didnt hang on to it," he said. "We ' When asked why he decided to Soupbones 11, Aces 2 oiviti Svfn
around the stadium before dying cant continue to have three or "go for it" that early in the game, The Hop 10, Bombers 1 STaiS J,v3LZ k

then started ud four turnovers a MniP R:it I OsbOme Said "WelL I'm a DrettV K13 Pins 14. Derelict :VpffotM -- h'u.vm-nnt A new wave her TwelvePound Two 0in th a nnnosite direction, circling think it. will iron itself out." wild-eye- d gambler. We even threw 3 Phi Psi Express 44, Veni, Vldi, Vici 0
Abel Nine 24, AbelSandoz Eight
24

the stadium at least 10 times Starting fullback Tom Rathman the ball a couple of tirnes today."
before the fans got tired. fumbled twice in the first quarter Nsbrssia esly tlircw 14 psa- -

.. Meanwhile, Nebraska's offense and-Minnesot- recovered both ses. Craig Sundberg. completed Class C Bang Gang 20, Abel Twelve 2was moving tne ball up the Held, bobbles to er.a iiusKer drives, ine eignt ct 1U lor 1J1 yards and two Savage Dogs 1 5, Master Batters 9 Road Wsrrinri m tv;. -- ,a.
battling the noise made by the Hus kers also lost two fumbles in touch-down- s and Travis Tufner Hosers 19,DewyandtheSchba- -j 1 Don Ho's 20 AhZ n
"wave . the second nan. connected on two of four for 29 Delta UBsHon 18.Thttaf:hi 7 fi.i., p ..iw.i m n

Osborne said he doesnt think yards. Sundberg, who new has Swisher's Sweets 20. Moe !.!urtr.trh 90 10
iwV a o6"It was hard to hear the snap

. OT k. .. '51 A? A rf l 1

couni, coacn lumusuurnesiua, i w ui wuuii uc w iuu im?. compieieu ui 10 passes uus uoe i Si"ma Phi EDonG'mipa Phi
"You couldn't even hear the kid season, attributed his comple- - Forfeit winners: Cather aiTstanding next to you." "Ile'a an experienced, player," tion percentage to hard work. Sweets, Burr One East


